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[Boo,r I.

J>4

S GSmous, or noble, [on both side, i. e.] in respect
of male and female ancestors. (S, 0, TA.) And J,l1 means also t A man's father and
mother and brothers and paternal unc and any
relations whom it is unlarfulfor him to marry.
(AZ, S, O, ].)- And t Noble, or exalted, men:
(Th, S :) or ,jfl
JlL; means : the nobl, or
exalted, men, and th learned mae, of the earth,
or land: (O, I~, TA:) one of whom is termed
3;j., or t J;. (0. See the latter of these
words.) And hence, a some explain it, the saying
in the

gur [xiii. 41, like one in xxi. 45], Itj,1.J

- ; >~ I,.aL3
h;Jt ui
I t[Havethey not
een that we visit, or bring destruction upon, the
land, curtailing it of its learned men?]; the
meaning being, the death of its learned men:
(O, TA:) or, as some say, [curtailing it of its
inhabitantsand iu fruits; for they say that] the
meaning is, the death of its inhabitants and the
diminution of its fruits: (TA:) or it means,
curtailing it of its sid, or districts, one by one:
(Az, O, L:) Ibn-kArafeh says that the meaning
is, we lay open by conquest, to the Prophet,

1u

U) jthe country around Mekkeh

(0, TA.) [.a.b, ,4J l
alao means t The
lwer orders of the people: but this I believe to

be post-classical.]

_

,I

in the Vur

jA, i n the 1 J;1, but the former is the
right, (TA,) A male camel that removesfrom one
pasturage to anothlcr; (B, TA;) not keepSig
cont~y to one paturage. (TA.) And Mi, A
she-camel that does not keep constantly to one
pa~urage; , 0,1 ;) that depatures the etremities, or sides, of the pasturage, and tastes,
and doe not heap constantly to one pasturage:
(llar p. 569:) or, accord. to AV, that looks at the
meadowr (ieJ'l
J,I ), meadom after meadow
[app. to pastureupon them in uccession]: (TA:)

or choice: pI. J;..f: [whence]
Jdt
!,.J;means t Ch , or choice,
l ?Js;:
s,,,y of disous; u also
and , lfb*t 1,J [ means [the same, or] collo, consiting of mutual commn,qui, o f.n

- And Sit

A certain star or asterm (

)

(Q. [There thus mentioned as though different
from the asterism commonly called .;l1, which
I do not believe to be the case: see the latter
appellation.])
and 1tZ,Jaj, so applied, signifies the same as
bii,: (TA, but not as on the authority of As:)
gedding
i;
A hurt of the eye, occasioning its
so applied, that will notfeed upon tears. (1K.)
and t (j,
And Neroly-acquired property;
choose anew, or take the (S, O, ;) anything that one has newly acquired,
a pasturage unless
another. (As, o, 0, X.) and that please him; as also
,j-_)
frst of, (Of
(TA;)
ii,ft;
-And
[hence (see 10)] j.J; applied to a man a thing neoly acquired; (Iar p. 54;) and a
signifies t 'That does not keep constantly to a thing that is strange and deemed good; (Id. p.
wife, or woman, nor to a companion: (9, O, ] :) 615;) [a plearing rarity;] a wrelcome, or pleaing,
and t Ji, thus accord. to the ], (TA, [in thing; (KL;) and a gift not given to any one
which it is said that by rule it should be .J, as before; (1,*TA;) and a gift of which the
recipient did not po~ the like, and Awhich p
above,]) a man who does not keep constantly to
him; (TA;) [generally, a norvel, or rar, and
the companionwhip of one person, by reason of hi
plmsing, pr~ nt; like .? and A'j :] pl. Jjt.
applied to a
wearines. (i.) And t aj..
and i .
(Iar p. 32.) [See also
woman, t That chooses new ones of the men
(j;.
tllj
), not, keeping constantly to a
,JP A single tree of the specie calld
husband; as being likened to the she-camel q. v. (A~n, S, O, K.)
And #,
(9ar p. 59.)
termed aLj.p.
j.~ Remotenm in linesaefrom the [chief, or
applied to a she-camel, (0, I, [but in some of
oldt,]
ancestor: k.qi is nearer therein. (IB,
the copies of the latter, where it follows next
after another explanation of the epithet thus TA.) [See J']
applied, mentioned above, "or,"]) accord. to
,U
'.
ecor d . to some o.g and accord. to
IAy, Who fore part of the head ha gradually
shed its hair ( l
1 *
.I, 0) or others il, as will be seen from what follows,]

xi. 116, means :.0j *j.1
[i.e. Morning and
afternoon]; by the former being meant daybreak; and by the latter, noon ard the ,s
[q. v.], (Klh, B !,)
or the
[only]. (BdL)
l J.Af, in the l]ur xx. 130, means At
And 4d
daybreaA and at sunmet: (Kah, B :) or at noon
and at tho ; so says Zj: or, accord. to IACr, Awhos
fore part of her mouth has died itU teeth
of the day: Abu-l-'Abbae one aftr another (t,. h
in the hurs (.t;lt)
.; ,Pk by
says that it means ,Ii ll S1.- (TA.)-[L.b reason of ~rr
age. (0, g. [See , last
,1.k often occurs as meaning Beside, aide, or sentenceJ])mAlso, and t
t tContr.of ;.a;
apart; like ,4.
j., and aJ.L l.lo: and in
(M, M,
TA ;) i. e., as the latter is further expl.
. - And in the
like manner the Pesianu say Jj;
and each in the M, having many
a,
;iJj * Yis often used as meaning On the acs~to, up to the greatet [i. e. ms t remote]
part of suck a one; but is perhaps poet-claicaL.] forefather; and J adds that sometimes it in used
JI t I4i :
- And you say, ?T¥1.; .. J [meaning t TAhere in praise: thus also A4 explains.
are two map of performing the affair, either of accord. to IAir, J-.,
signifies ,. A
which may be cAos; as though it had two ends, :il
, as though meaning of long
[app. J
or two sides]. (TA voce , .) And Z.
deucnt]; and he says that it is with the Arabe
the pl. of ,.. se mean~ i! J
t [He made it allable, orfre, more noble than ;.~:
in respct of both the altenaties,either way on# ing the contr. of
is
;.aand the pl. of
might c~
to take]. (Mqb in art C .) and
and
J;
in the same oen euinsJ
t? L
[And hence, perhaps,] J. signifies also t Any- 1.;f,
the second and third of which pls. are

thing cAo

.from me
.-ac [He does not separate himself
during a wink, or a toin~ling of an eye]. (TA.)
- Also A red spot of blood, in the eye, occasioned
by a blow or some other cause. (9, O, 5.)And A brand, or mark made mith a hot iron,
-I0
having to it no j.i.i, [or side, or lateralpor
tions], being only a line. (Iba-'Abbad, 0,].)

IAkind of tre, (S, o, ],) of which there are
^
[q. v.]:
four peci, one of the being theA
(]i :) [or it is differentfrom the J31: the name
is now genereally applied to the common, or
1~ch, tamaris; tamariw gallica of Linn.:
(ForskAl's Flora Aegypt. Arab. p. lxiv. no. 181;
and Delile's Florai Aegypt. Illustr. no. 349:)]
AUn says, it is of the kind called oel'; its *

[q. v.] are le tA

of the JAr; it as no wood

and
fitfor carpentry, coming forth only at e
mooth rods towards the sky; and wmtimes the
[q.v.] mhen theyfind no
camel eat it as ~u
other
: AA, he adds, says that it is a sort
of _ : (TA:) the n. un. is
, (Aln,
0, O,,) [which is irreg.,] and ;
L,]) [and this
O, V, [in the C]g, erroneously,
requires :,l to be with tenween, as a coil
gen. n.,] or, accord. to Sb, ; is sing. and pL:
seems also to have
anomalous. (TA.) - [l.
(, 0 :) or it is a pl. [or quasi-pl. n.] of 5;,
the contr. meaning; or tone ho~nobility is
like as i.
is of ;,i.: ( in art., q.: [ee
that it has
re~nt: and the like is said of 'i;
:])o2 it is a coil. gen. n.: accord. to IJ,
two oontr. meanings:] se Je;.
the . in
. is a denotative of the fem. gender;
in
~tJ;,
the tis a denotative of the fem.
but
At; [A wink i.e.] a cling of one ofthe
gender, and the . is augmentative. (M, TA.)
eyelid upon the other: (,
, O,:) or [a twinkling
AAop cof~
,
oftheAL.
(TA.)
_
of th eye, i. e.] a putting th eyeid~ in motion or

ca~ons and obue eopr o, and alluion: so
says ISd: and this is likewise a meaning of
t JIdl and `t Jt, which latter [properly
in a state 0f commotion. (i.) One says
signifying "mutual reviling"] is given in the 1]
as an esplation of the former. (TA.) .. Also j a" ' st. [Quicker than a wink, or a tgi
iW of an ey]. (S,O.) And Wl, UdfJ;L
F/mh,orJlh
met; ,yn.. 2 m. (TA.)
1

J,# The portion that is taken [app. meaning
cut] fr
the etrite
(J;ltl) of corn, or
. (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, .) - Ijl;;
md-pr~o

